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CANADA'S ODDEST STUDENT PUBLICATION
For listings in the Brunswickan

Established in 1867, The Bninswickan la published Tues- of Coming events Contact the 
days and Fridays by and for the students of the CampUS Co-ordinator at GR 
University of New Brunswick at Fredericton, N.B. 5-9091. Deadline for Tuesday is- 
Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the SUC is 6 pm previous Thursday

Subscriptions are and for Friday issue, 6 pm Tues-
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Oh the Jones Boys 
How now 
French cow?
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Students' Representative Council, 
available to non-students at $3.50 a year. Single day. We become so moral who live in clock towers 

For lips that touch milk will never touch ours.
At last. Our most backward province, Quebec, has given us a 

lead. There the provincial government has passed legislation to 
prevent les habitants from drinking milk without restriction. Now 
if French Canadians want milk, they must buy it at a government- 
run dairy store. These remain open from 9 to 9.30 am each day.

The purchased milk bottle must be taken unopened straight 
to the buyer’s residence. It is sealed with a metal top so that to be 
opened, the glass neck has to be smashed. In this way the milk 
must be consumed at once for fear of its going sour. The new 
Quebec Milk Board de Contrôle has announced that heavy fines 
will be imposed on bootleggers who mix drinks to make milk
shakes. Further, motorists guilty of buttermilk drinking, a de- ‘ 
generate habit, will be disqualified from driving.

y Authorized a* second class matter,copies 10 cents.
Post Office Department, Ottawa.

Today
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS CLUB:

Inaugural ceremony by His Ex
cellency, Mr. S. M. Burke, High 
Commissioner for Pakistan. 
Open meeting, Tartan Room, 
Student Centre, 8.30 pm

CHORAL SOCIETY: Art Centre, 
6.30 pm

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB: Oak
Room, Student Centre, 7.30 pm

IVCF: Billy Graham Film, Wire- 
tapper. Everyone Welcome, 
Memorial Hall, 4.30 pm
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Marg Maclelland, Sports.Tuesday Issue: New:.

Mary Jean McNichol, Sports.Friday Issue: News.
News Staff: Doug Baggs, Jean McCutcheon, Jim Doleman, Diane Thompson,

Wayne Anderson, Sandra Pond, David Covert.
Features Staff: Frances Mahan, Art VanWart, Ed Bell, Gerard Courtln, Ken Ptourde,

Dave Fairbairn, Fred Eaton, John Drew, Trudy Maag, Jo-Ann Carr, Maryanne Moffatt, CHRISTMAS CONCERT: Combin
ed Band and Choral Society, 
Memorial Hall, 8.30 pm

Wednesday Wc can only support this new measure. Spit and sawdust 
milkbars on St. Lawrence Main illustrate the squalid effects of milk 
consumption in la belle province. Socially, nothing is more ob
noxious than a milk-drinker at a cocktail party. However, the most 

SRC: Oak Room, Student Center, important argument, Biblical justification, may be found in Eccles.
IX: “Drink thy wine with a merry heart.” Thus proving that life 
should not be all milk and honey. Politically, of course, the govern-

Cerol MacPherson.
Sports Staff: Curry Hackett, Pam Keirstead, John Reynolds, Wendy Tldmarsh, 

Carolyn DeBow, Gordon Mock 1er, Barb Barnes, Marilyn French.
Cartoonists: Pete MacNutt, Dale Sharpe, George Draper.
Photographers: Allan Taylor, Martin Archer-Shee, Dave Peters, Dave Colwell,

Ian McQueen.
Business Staff: Brenda Coates, Nick Mulder, Don Robinson, Max Steeves, Mary 

Burns, Marlene Cruikshank, Rebecca MacVicar, Pete Forbes.
Proofreaders: Sue Doddridge, Zeta Rosenberg, Phyllis Westbury.

7 pm
STUDENTS' WIVES ASSOCIAT- , , , . ,

ION- Tartan Room Student ment Wl11 lose the vote of professeurs de literature, great rhilk- 
Centre 8 pm drinkers. But these men earn no money anyway and so don’t

deserve an opinion.
Now it is up to our own premier to follow suit. But Re is 

radical enough not only to restrict milk. It is his moral duty to 
........ Thursday BAN THE SALE OF MILK IN N.B. ALTOGETHER. From an

Today is December 1, the traditional calendar start ot a usy /\||_purp0se> Student Cen- economic standpoint the town of Sussex can then justify its claim
holiday season. It also signals the beginning of Safe Driving Week tre 7 30 pm to be The Vineyard of the Maritimes,
in Canada, a campaign sponsored by the Canadian Highway Safety
Conference aimed to highlight and emphasize careful driving during ARTS SOCIETY: Tartan 
a hazardous time of year. Student Centre, 7.30 pm

With each succeeding year the statistics of driver “marksmen” LIBERAL CLUB: Oak Room, Stud- of milk-drinking can be abolished and the way of our Lord (who 
in Canada become more and more appalling. The standards and 
values of college drivers give no exception to these figures.

The overriding cause of practically all motor accidents is 
carelessness, usually the result of an apathy that could become fatal 
when coupled with a minimum of thought and effort.

How many UNB drivers become aggressive and menacing 
when they occupy the wheel of a car; become bullies who care 
nothing for the rights of others, but seem to deliberately go out of 
their way to push other traffic around?

During the months ahead, how much scraped paint, broken 
chrome, frozen blood or human brains will be scattered on the snow 
covered ashphalt? We trust that no such tragedy will befall students 
up the hill.

December 1 starts “Safe Driving Week,” an attempt to point 
to the driver as an individual with an individual responsibility in 
maintaining safety on the streets and roads.

But warnings will account for nothing if the student driver 
does not make a conscientious effort to avoid accidents and realize 
that the responsibility for prevention falls squarely on his shoulders.

—dr

ART CLASS: Drawing and paint
ing, Art Centre, 7.30-9.30 pmStudent or Statistic?

UNB students can help the cause. Boycott milk and ask only 
for wine in the Student Centre! In this way the poisonous practice

Room,

art in London ) can be made known.ent Centre, 7.30 pm

Representatives of Quebec Cartier Mining 

Company announce their visit to our 

campus for the purpose of interviewing 

graduates and undergraduates concerning 

permanent or summer employment at 

the end of the school term. Positions in 

the various branches of engineering, in 

geology, accounting (commerce) and 

industrial relations are offered.

Arrow shirts and sportshirts—Aquascutum Top
coats and Overcoats—Daks (English) Sportcoats 
and Slacks—Grand'mere Pullovers and Cardi
gans—Harris Tweed Sportcoats and Topcoats— 
Ifickok Belts and Jewellery—N.B. Tartan Ties, 
Soeks, Caps, and Searves—UNB Tweeil in Ties 
and Searves, Viyella Shirts and Vests.
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These are just a few of our branded quality 
lines of merchandise that are suitable 

Christmas gifts for you and yours.
Interviews Will Be Held in The

■5.

P.S. Remember! ! !

Your 10% Discount still applies on each purchase 
in our store.

CONFERENCE ROOM

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

JANUARY 13th and 14th.MEN’S 
SHOP LTD.GAIETY

Interviews may be arranged through 
the University Placement Office.

0or C/wie 0tfw (Prefer Quality’/ »

FREDERICTON, N.B. (Next to Theatre)546 Queen St.
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